2nd March 2015

Dear Parents/Guardians

YEAR 12 RETREAT DAY – 16th MARCH

As part of our Religious Education program, each Year Level in the Senior School at St Mary’s College participates in a Retreat Day.

The Retreat Day allows our students and staff to leave the “busyness” of school behind for a day, and to reflect on other issues, in the peaceful setting of the C3 Church, South Hobart.

RE staff will lead the Retreat, assisted by other teachers.

The students will be transported to the Retreat by bus, leaving St Mary’s College at 9:00am, and returning to school by 3:20pm.

On their Retreat Day, students are required to wear full and correct sports uniform including a hat. They are to bring their own food/drink and writing materials.

Please sign the tear-off slip below and return it to the College by Thursday 10th March 2016, to show that you have read the information and agree to your daughter attending the Retreat.

Yours sincerely

Mr. Matthew Williams
Head of Faith and Mission

Permission Form

(please complete, detach and return to your daughter's Home Room Teacher by 10th March 2016)

YEAR 12 RETREAT

My daughter ________________________ of ________ has my permission to attend the Retreat Day at the C3 Church, South Hobart.

NB: Please attach a note with any health concerns we should be aware of.

Signed: _______________________________ Date: __________________